Discover magic and timeless fun in the birthplace of the creator of Mary Poppins!

MARY Poppins is the famous, fictional creation of Pamela Lyndon Travers, who was born above a bank building in Maryborough in 1899.

With glorious heritage streetscapes and parks as the setting – and just a spoonful of imagination - you can jump right into the author’s magical world of Mary Poppins at the Festival in the Park.

Sidewalk art, crazy Chimney Sweep challenges and the famous Grand Parade are among the special themed activities. A host of Mary Poppins inspired characters will come to life, including the Bird Lady, the Chimney Sweep and Admiral Boom who will fire his time cannon every hour in Richmond Street.

Puppets, moving street theatre performers and great live music make up a packed entertainment program. Festival goers can also jump on board steam trains, and see wonderful vintage collections of antiques, cars and motorbikes and classic fashions.

It’s a day made for children, with special workshops, rides and a Charm School for Ladies and Gents. Kids – be sure to go on the Magical Mystery Treasure Trail for a chance to win great prizes.

Pick up special Mary Poppins souvenirs from the Mary Poppins Merchandise Stand at the Customs Residence Interpretive Centre in Wharf Street.

Sunday 30 June
10am – 4pm
Portside Maryborough
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Harvey the Whale invites you to meet him and his friends as they stay and play in Hervey Bay this Whale Watch season. By completing the Magical Treasure Trail you could win a family whale watching adventure (2 Adults and 2 Children 4 – 14 yrs). Competition closes on Sunday 30th June at 4:00pm.

*For full competition details, terms and conditions go to www.marypoppinsfestival.com.au

Mary Poppins Magical Treasure Trail

Mary Poppins Festival

For more information visit marypoppinsfestival.com.au or call 1800 214 789

Vehicular Parking
- Alan & June Brown Carpark Kent St between Lennox & John Sts
- McDowell Carpark Long Vehicle Parking Cnr Kent & Lennox Sts
- HJ Davies Carpark Cnr Alice & Ellena Sts
- Harland Carpark Lennox St between Sussex & Kent Sts
- Leslie Jones Carpark Adelaide & Bazaar Sts between Alice & Albert Sts
- Hephs Carpark Cnr Ellena & Richmond Sts
- Richard Ramsay Plâce Lennox St behind City Hall
- Disability vehicle carparking behind Gatakers Artspace Access via Kent Street.

Workshop World $5.00 entry fee
Purchase your tickets at entry to workshops or at our Main Information Stand
- 3d Foam Art
- Batik Painting
- Juggle-a-rama
- Blooms & Bowties
- Hula Hooping
- Colour in Mary
- Pop up Cards

Free Activities and Rides
- Pop Up Vintage Salon (at Le Beau)
- Puppet Making Workshop
- Artbrellas
- Bond Store Sound & Light Show
- Pavement Art Display & Workshop
- Makedo Maze Workshop
- Storytelling tent
- Mary-Ann Steam Train Ride the replica of Queensland’s first steam engine
- MELS Miniature Trains
- Kay Dee Rides and Amusements

Displays and Attractions
- Mary Poppins Statue
- Mary Poppins Dialogue Columns
- Heritage Centre (home of Maryborough Family Heritage Institute & Maryborough District Family History Society)
- Walk of Achievers Plaques
- Customs House Museum
- Customs House Interpretive Centre
- Hervey Bay Historical Village Display
- Maryborough Military & Colonial Museum
- Gatakers Artspace
- Bond Store Museum
- Queens Park Cannons
- Classic Cars Display
- Brolga Theatre - Wet weather venue if required

Shopping and Dining
- Mary Delicious Fudge & Lolly Shop (9am–4pm)
- Janet’s Art (11am–2pm)
- Café Cru (7am–2pm)
- Post Office Hotel (open from 10am)
- Markets and Food Stalls (10am–4pm)
- Muddy Waters Café (10am–4pm)
- Outdoor Food Court and seating area

Information
Any lost and found items will be kept at the Wharf Street Information Stand. If any children become separated from their families, please go to the Wharf Street Information Stand.

Emergency Services
Should you need to contact Police or Emergency Services it is advisable to dial 000. St John First Aid Station will be located in the Richmond Street carpark.

Parents’ Rest Station
A parents’ rest station has been set aside for quiet feeding and nappy change facilities. This station is provided with thanks to the Australian Breast Feeding Association.

Smoking Breakout areas
Please note that the Festival area is a no smoking area.

Public Toilets

Accessible Toilets

Mary Poppins Merchandise

Workshop World
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